Home Saved

A lady called into the office one day greatly distressed because her home,
which she and her husband had been paying on for 30 years, was being
repossessed by the bank because recent job loss had made it unable for them
to make the mortgage payment. She asked the Pastor to please pray for a
miracle so that she and her husband would not have to leave all their beloved
possessions behind! So, Pastor agreed with her for the Lord to do a miracle
and that their house would be restored to them. A few days later the same lady
called back bursting with excitement. When she and her husband went to the
bank to see what they could do about this situation, the bank worker was
looking at their files and said, “We made a huge mistake, we had your files
mixed up with someone else’s!” So, to the couple’s great delight, their house
was not in danger of repossession; and in fact, they had been OVERPAYING on
their mortgage for years, so they had a year free of paying a mortgage. The
bank said because of their big mistake they would throw in another year of no
monthly mortgage payments! This lady and her husband are praising the Lord
for working everything out for their good!! He is a great, loving Father!!
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Cancer Gone

Sister Marcia has a sister, Grace who lives in Brazil and was diagnosed with
breast cancer. Sister Grace was in a lot of pain and felt very tired most days.
Pastor and Marcia prayed for her many times along with the entire BCFC
congregation. There were many complications with the medications, and for
several weeks she wasn’t able to get treatment! Sister Grace never lost her
hope in Jesus, she knew that the Lord was able to heal her at any moment.
When her treatments were over she went in to have test done to see how her
body was recovering. And when the Doctor came out to speak to her he said
“There is no cancer to be found in your body, I am giving you a clean bill of
health!” Sister Grace and her family are thanking God for touching her body
and answering their prayers!! God is still in the business of healing cancer!!

Miracle Appointment
Sister Maureen of Timonium shared that on December 10 her husband
received a call from his 94 year-old aunt in distress. Her dental implant had
fallen out and she was very uncomfortable and not able to chew her food
properly. Brother Robb assured her he would give her a ride if she was able to
schedule an appointment. Praise God, she was able to have an emergency
appointment scheduled for a week later. The dentist told her that, because of
her bone structure being compromised due to her age, the implant would no
longer hold and he would have to make a plate instead. A week later, they
called to tell her that it would be impossible to make the plate for at least 1214 days. She was devastated because this would mean missing Christmas
celebration with her son and family because, not only would she not be able to
eat anything, but also because she was concerned about her appearance due
to the missing implant. Brother Robb and Sister Maureen immediately went to
prayer declaring God's victory over this matter and requesting that He send an
angel on assignment to manipulate calendars and schedules in the dental office
to accommodate this situation in His perfect timing, after which they offered
thanksgiving and praise that He heard their prayer. The very next day, Brother
Robb's aunt received another call from the dental office telling her that some
space had just opened up and the plate would be ready in 4 days, enabling her
to comfortably celebrate Christmas with her family! Thank you Jesus!!
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Shoulders Healed

Brother Mike attended a service at BCFC, where every service is a healing
service, and after the Word was preached he was talking to Pastor about his
health. He said he used to be able to get down and do 50 pushups every night
but he had hurt himself at work and was unable to sleep well and was no
longer able to do the pushups. The Lord impressed on Pastor to lay hands on
Brother Mike and rebuke the spirit of pain, so that’s just what Pastor did! The
very next day Brother Mike called into the church office to speak with Pastor
and told him when he got home he didn’t feel pain, so he got down and in no
time, he was able to do his usual 50 pushups! Brother Mike was so excited that
he did 50 more pushups! He went to bed and slept straight through until the
morning!! Praise God for still restoring bodies!!

All Services are MIRACLE Services!
Baltimore Christian Faith Center
10240 Liberty Road
Randallstown, MD 21133
(410) 655-3777 / www.bcfc.org
✧
Sunday Morning Worship at 10 AM
Sunday Evening at 7 PM
st

1 Sunday additional service at 2 PM
✧
Tuesday Morning at 10:30 AM “How to keep your healing class”
✧
Wednesday Evening at 7 PM
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